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S$VD WEEKLY Sc&Y fSTEWART BROTHERS. Ill X 4XH
V:

The Industrial Interests of our Peoplo are Paramount to Every Other Consideration.;

It Is earnestly hoped that all readers of this Paper will yield gently to its doctrines and aid in : rirciuVrilon)

If you have any grievances consult a physician. If youhave no business of your own, get married r go to workj

If you ajci? pleased with the Paper, aid t ; if you do not like it, hand it to a sensible neighbor.

Be serious, and help in advancing the interests of your community.
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In New York City, on TuesdayOn Tuesday of last week Fred Sudden Death of Mr. Dee Davis.
Last evening Dr. A. P. Davis

received a telegram from Kimball
Morning at 1:30 a marrieddie Muth was decoyed from

school by a note sent to the
teacher that his mother was sick,

woman returning borne from a

party, was hailed by dn Italian
who drew a knife with a six inchat her home in Philadelphia. A

man named John J. Kean took blade and made a slash at her
him in charge near the school ear in order to secure her dimond

ear ring. He cut her ear nearlybuilding and carried him off.

off and split her cheek. ShFour hundred detectives worked
on the case until Monday of this screamed and the police nabbed
week, when they found the kid the Italian. The woman fainted

twice, and will recover, withnapper and the boy unharmed
at 427 North sixty-sevent- h street, scars for life.
Philadelphia Kean had em

Mr. Dale W. Starbuck was

West Va., stating that liis broth-
er Dee Davis, had accidently fall-

en from a house and died from,
the effects, and that the remains
would be shipped upon the next
train and he will probably arrive
to-da- y. The deceased was at one
time jailor of Forsyth county.
Lator he was granted license to
practice law and located at Jef-
ferson, Ashe county. He moved
from there to W. Va., wbcie he
has practiced his profession.
The age of Mr. Davis was about
45 years He leaue a family.
Republican.

The potracted meeting at First
Baptist Church closed on Wed-
nesday night, with 27 conversions

13 of whom connected them-
selves with the Church on Sun-

day morning. Pastor Brown
was ably assisted by Eev Mr.
Jenkins of Statesville.

bezzled money and hoped to get
enough out for the Muths to married to Miss Mabel Jeter,

Niece of Judge Adams, in

Greensboro a few days ago. We
remember "Dale as a small boy
and page in the Senate of the
General Assembly in 1895, and
wish him and his bride much
happiness and success in life.

Governor John M. Pattison,
of Ohio, Ndied at 4:20 Monday
afternoon. Pattison was born

The work of erecting the newJune 13, 1847. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Andrew L. Harris, who

replace the money. Kean had
also stolen $20,000 or $30,000
from the old Harlem Bank in
New York some 12 years ago. .

We can now understand how
nothing is wasted in the packing
house except the squeal. We
have eaten every one of the "by-
products" in canned form, tail,
hoof aud hide". Some enterpris-
ing graphone man ought to make
a record of the awful din from the
death-whe- el to the man' who does
the throat-splittin- g in the pack-

ing house and the "squeal" would
be preserved.

It was understood that you had
to keep off the grass, and we dont
blame uncle Munk for rescind-
ing your franchise. But you can

wer to the Guide's new
Glade Park out on North

j. ; .t,-- where there is room
. f welcome to all the inde-

cent horn blowers of the

store house of the Wall-Husk- e

Hard wore Company is beinrjnow becomes Governor, was
Lieutenant-Governo- r both times
President McKinley was elected
Governor of Ohio. Harris was

started. This will be the first
store house in the city to extend
across an entire square, as this
will run frou Mahi o Liberty.born November, 1845.

A livery stable burned down A negro -- rt Worth, Texas,
entered a . girl s room,
caught her by i "

" uid she

in St. Louis on last Sunday.
Fifty horses were also burned to
ashes.

screamed. He h. ; vas

captured, and the . . being
in session he was so- - 'ed

The Baptist of Mt. Airy, N. C,
are going to build a neat new
church house. to 999 yea- - n binary.


